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Onecountry, oneconstitution, one destiny."

V. B. PALM kit, Esq.. (No. 104S. 3rd St.
Philadelphia,) Is authorized to act as Agent
for this paper, to procure subscriptions and
advertisements. ~7

•

School Election.
The election held in this borough on

Tuesday of last week,• for the purpose of
accepting or rejecting the Common School
System, resulted in the success of the
School ticket. The additional Tax of
11300 was also carried by a handsome ma-
jority. This adds to the praise of our
,goodly borough. whereeducation, religion
!and temperance are still on their onward
march.

State Convention.
Oa the 29th ult. the "Tyler too and

E►ckapoo" Central Com►nittee, agreed
upon Tuesday the sth of September next,
for the holding of the Democratic Loco-
foco State Convention to nominate condi-
Alates for Canal Com►nissioners.

Firemen and Military Duty.
The regular and punctual members of

the incorporated Fire Engine and Hose
Companies are exempt from military duty
on days of training. The Plicenix Fire
Engine Company of this borough, is juror_

pora ted.

dyes Book.omit received the May number
of Mr.Godey's Lady's Book. Many of
•our contemporaries have received, and
speak highly of it. Will the publishes
send us a copy ?

Death of Jacob Ridgway.
The Philadelphia U. S. Gazette of the

let inst. says:—
" We are called upon, this morning, to

record the death of one of our most re%

spectable citizens, JActoa RIDGWAY, Rhq.,
which occurred about eleven o'clock, yes-
terday morning. Mr. It. has been for
some time sick ; and such was the severi.
ty of his disease, that a report ofhis death
Aveat forth a week ago. lie subsequently
auftered much, but with less hope ot re-
covery. Mr.Ridgway was about seven-
ty-five years ofage. lie was the possess-
or of the largest estate in Pennsylvania,
acquired by skill as a merchant.

AccuENT. —The narrisburg Telegraph
•of the 3d. inst. says :--A hand on one ofl
the Juniata packet boats, Capt. Hoffman's,
was thrown off into the river at Clark's
Ferry, yesterday afternoon, and drowned.
The boat at the tune was crossing the riv•
er, and he was at the helm ; the current
being very strong, in the effort to keep the
boat right, the tiller suddenly broke, and
he was pitched over the side, and carried
down the schute.

PITTSBURG CAST STBEL.—TiIe Pittsburg
American of the 26th ult. says :—" The
manufacture of Cast Steel by Messr,'
Shoenbergers, is now in full and Success.'
ful operation—and we understand that
they are now filling an order for the U.
S. Armory at Harper's Ferry. That now,
snaking is intended fur convection into
files.

TheVirginia Election.
The annual election for Members of

Congress and State Legislature,touk place
►n Virginia on Thursday last. This State,
like Pennsylvania, was most outrageously
Gerrymandered by the apportionment bill
passed by the locus last winter, and from
this cause the Whigs will probably lose
several members of Congress. We find
the following returns so far as the State
has been heard from, showing the election
to Congress of the following gentlemen of
each party:

Whig. Locofoco.
1. Jas. E. Langhorne. 2. G. C. Dromgoole.
4. Richard H. Toler. 6. John W. Jones.
5. Win L. Goggin. 10. William:l ,Lucas.
8. Wiliby Newton. 11. William Taylor.
9. Sane' Chilton. 13. G. W. Hopkins.

14. G. W. Summers. 15. Lewis J Steenrod.
Tyler.

Seventh District—Henry A. Wise.
Mr. Wise has been re-elected, as was

generally expected, through his great per.
sonal popularity. Capt. Tyler will be
gratified of course, at the defeat of John
M. Botts a result which could not have
been effected without the buckling of an
addition locofoco county on to Mr. Botts'
old district, and as it is he has been bea-
ten but 37 votes: Messrs. Gilmer and
Hunter, both members of the Guard, are
beaten, acd Clay Whigs elected in their

Delinquent Subscribers. nzmn, .
The Western Reserve Cabinet, an excel- At her residence in Shirleysburg, in chi s

lent Family Newspaper, pubji,hed in county, on Saturday the 29th ult., Mrs.
Ravenna, Ohio, has been discontimod an MARY BARTON, inthe72nd year ofher age.

account of the delinquency of its-subscri- i 'COMMUNICATED.
Ibers. Although it had a large list, up-I j Mrs. Barton was a native of Northumber-
wards of 2,000 names, it could not cal.:land county, where, in her early life, she

lect enough to meet expenses. This is a! shared the perils and privations of a frontier
most mortifying exhibition of the morality ~settlement, surrounded, and often invaded,
of the community. It is an iocontrover- by the merciless savages of the wilderness.
table tact, that persons who consider them- From the place of her nativity, she came
selves honest and upright, and religious , with her husband at an early day to Shir-
too, and who would scorn what they call !leysburg, where she has since resided.—
a mean action, will take a 'newspaper year With a strong mindand uncommon firmness
after year, without thinking of paying and energy of character, she united many
for it. of their qualities which adorn her sex : and, , -

They do nut recollect that the paper on to a good old age, she lived respected by all NOT/OE.which it was printed has cost money, that who knew her, and has left numerous
the ink has cost money, that each singlefriends and relations to mourn her l AL LL persons are hereby notified that we,

'

letter he wires over with so much pleasure
oss.— 41.11 the subscribers, purchased at Consta-

Her last moments were charae*rized by bles' sale, as the property of Gco. \V. Rum-
bas cost money, and has been handled , thattranquility and resignation to the will of bert ,er, of Warriorsmark township, Hunt-
separately and put into place at the cost God, which mark .. the last end of the ingBon county, 013 the sth day ofApril 1843,
at money. lie does not reflect upon the . . te. ~tgit us. She placed acalm and firm r -

the following described goods, chattles until
labors of the editor, fremently nightanderty, which we have left in the posses-,

lance of the §igyiour of the world ; leavi of the said Geo. B. Rumberger, to bedap to prepare a banquet for his intellect-
comfortable caellance to her friends. tha en care of, it not being convent ent to re-

ual appetite, at the same time hurrassed
while they mourn her loss, she, forever re_ move the same to wit : 1 gray horse, 1 bay

for the means to meet Ilk daily expenses. do. 1 black do. 1 four horse wagon, 1 ore
All this is put out of sight, or it would be leased from painand sorrow, ism ingling her bed, 1 wood bed, 2 sleds, 1 fifth chain, 1 log
impossible for him to enjoy any pleasure voice in thepraises of the redeemed around chain, 2 pair of spreaders, 2 ploughs, 1 hay-

in reading a paper that lie was in debt for. the throne of God. row, 4 sets ofhorse pees, 1 wind min, 11

To a sensitiVe, hooorahle mind, it must young cattle, 1 cutting box,3-4,ton of plaster,
impart great pleasure,, as lie opens his pas adrninitaralOr'S A OneC., 16 acres of wheat in the ground, 4 acres of
per, fresh from the press, to 1919tv that itf ETTERS of administration on the rye 'in the ground, 1 bureau, 1 eight day
Is paidlilfor, and that the editor is not suf- ~ estate of Hugh Williamson, of Barrer clock. All persons are theretore cautioned
feriog on his account, for the small pit- township, Huntingdon county, dec'd. have and forewarned against intermeddling with

Itance due from each subscriber. lle, been granted tothe undersigned. All per- the above mentioned property, as the same

tooon ms i ti:c clee ib nt ,eltdoiath tee s aid estatete anattietrhe4u eeLtey d tboeloanwgsagtoaitinssi anyandpweerwsoiil,liffeorcmeeedgicnogrwdiiittig,therefore, is enabled to relish its contents:
land derive bene fi t and instruction from ing claims against

p ayment,itwill present them the same or any part thereof.
,ts perusal.— Pittsburg Gazette. properly authenticated for settlement with- GEORGE BAILEY

out delay. WILLIAM BAILEY
ROBERT WILLI AMSON, Adm'r. ROBERT BAILEY

May 10, 1843.-6t. JOHN L. RUMBERGER
ABEDNECO STEPHENS.

flinnistiotrator% lidoticr. April 26,1843.-3 t
E I TERS of administration on the es-

0
_„ma~

ita tote of John Gahagen, late of Porter . ?a A Tif Uri X 4. ... 4

township, Huntingdon county, dec'd., have ..,...

been granted to the undersigned. All per-
&

Ilb," 111w,.....-- 1,
-

-A., popsons indebted to said est at. are r cpit.stud t,, rip _ 1 guns
make imm, diate !myna, nt, :toil these haviii; - ' - - - •-...,,,,-...,

claims against it will present thtm properly 14EGS is inform the inhabitants of Hun,'
authenticated for settbnient wittioui ti,Jtay, .4.14_. trot', on and its vicinity, that he has

JOHN GAHAGEN, ci mateneed the business of light and heavy
JONATHAN IsENB k RG, w.,...i, drikiag, and every kind of vehicle re-

Atinnaist,tors p Al.*. Having learnt his trade in England,
Alexandria May 10, 1843.-6t. pd. fis is peep.ired to furnish either the English

NOTIO.—■ or Anieric in style of wagons, and hopes by
Ediligence anti attention to merit a share of

pub,lic patronage.rik,"VOTIC E is hereby given, that the ftil N B Shop near to Mr. J. Houck's black.Allowing described property was, on the , ,ti,B.
29th day of April, A. D. 1843, sold at Con- sm' 'iHuntingdon, April 19, 1 .—ly.TERRIBLE COD:FLAG:3 ATION.—A most stable's sal •as the property of Isaac Gray,

'''P
843

tlestructive tire occurred an Wilmington
alt. West BaErl.:'e township, and bought by *lielN. C. on &Imlay mornitie'. fli, 30th att • , subscriber. and the Kip, rty has been left in

Several squares of out Itlitilzs were totally'
ilestroN ed, many of them ;liming 'he ~,, iby itim, and tti be delivered up to the sub-
in the',,,, and in i„,,,,,,,,„,,,,,,,, a, s.-rib ,, whenever demanded, viz:—One red
j 'pi,. i„,„ ,s ~5. ,,,,~,j HoO white cow. 1 saddle, 1 lot of coopo

~.
, r~i her property stuff and 1 eight day Clock.IMO 000. I tom I,fir t. Wt., S 1iio MO. WILLIAM MOORE.

-- ! May 10, 1843.-3t.

'Notice.

Destructive Conflugration.—A most d
stroci iv e fire occurred a few weeks ago in
Newhurn, N. C. The following is given
as an estimate of the number of sufferers
and the property destroyed :

Number.of sriferers,'about 70
Buildings destroyed, 120

II Dwellings, 50
Stores, 8

41 Warehouses, 13
Houses occupied by

colored persons, 6
44 Steam Saw Mill, 1
It Bakery, 1
CI Outhouses, 41

Estimated amount of the loss, $lOO,OOO,

('here are 900 rotton mill , th.•
ted States. with an aggregate capital of,
50,000,000 inve,.ted. to those stills are
40,000 looms, arid their product is auttut
250,000,000 of yards each year. The ad
vantages in favor of the 4inerican manu-
facture on the score ofexpense is so great,
that there is every probability of the A-
merican article being able to enter into
successful competition with the English
article upon their own ground.

TVOTICE is hereby given to all persons
41 interested, that the accounts ofDaniel
Africaand George Taylor, Esquires, As-'
signees of Irvin Hornell and James S. Hor-
rell under a voluntary assignment, has
been filed in my office, and will be presen-
ted to the Court of Common Pleas of Hun-
tingdon county, on the third Monday, (and
19th day) of June next, at art Adjourned
Court thee to be held in the borough of
Huntingdon, for confirmation and allowance,
and the same will then be confirmed and
allowed, unless cause be shewn why the
same should not be done.

JAMES g' I'EEL, Proey,
Prothonotary's Office.

'Huntingdon, May 3, 1843.

The Raleigh, N. C. Register says :
We hear that a most dreadful murder was
'committed a day or two ago in the Haw-
field settlement, in Orange county, by a
man named Steele. He had an alter-
cation with his brother, and had actually
raised Isis gnu to shoot him, when, at the
moment of firing, his mother rats between
them and received the load, which imme•
diately put an end to her life.

Sale of the Delaware Division.—The ,

Commissioners have determined to open
the books tor subscription to the stock of,
the Delaware Canal Company, at the Ex-
change in Philadelphia, on the let ofJune
next, to continue open from day to day for
ten days, until the whole number ofshares
prescribed by the act shall be subsbribed.
--Harrisburg Intelligencer.

A FRIENDLY HINT.
It is now more than a year since I dispo-

sed of the " Huntingdon Journal," and du-
ring all that time, 1 have been wvitirg pa-
tiently, upon thou who are in my debt, for
subscription and advertising. I have been
living on promises ; and what is more, those
to whom I am indebted, have burn obliged.
to take Viromisee from me ; and they like
myself, are getting out of patience with this,
kind of a 'credit system,' Now by way ofahint I wish to say to all who know them-
selves tobe inarrears tome, that I must have
my accounts closed ; and there is another)
part of the story—l WILL. I am not dispo-
sed to be illnatured, but mind 1 tell you all,
I am out of money—nearly out of credit—-
and a settlement must be had between this
and August Court—or well I wont say
what. A. W. BENEDICT.

Huntingdon, May 3, 1843 .--tac.

4179i lth l aebLinsts eor f ellyu iv ne sn dot c lotteu nttayx,atte
ownersand agents ofreal and personal prop-
erty taxable for County, State or Common
School purposes, that an appeal for the ben-
efit of all interested will he held by the un-
dersigned at the Commissioners' Office in
•the borough of Huntingdon, fur the several
townships as follows:

Six cents Reward,
IMUN away from the subscri-

4-- .44 her on the 16th day of
pril inst., an indented appren-

tice to the Tailoring business,0...„ named
OHN WESLEY STEPHENS
He is about 17 years ofage—-

had vas anew Kentucky Jean coat with vel-
vet collar, blue cassinett pantaloons and oil
cloth cap. The above sum will be paid for
Isis apprehension and delivery to the sub-
scriber, but no charges. All persons are
hereby cautioned against harboring, trust-
ing or employing said apprentice at their
peril, W. P. GREEN,

Wriningham, April 26, 1843,

administrators' .notice,
Letters of administration on the estate

of Nicholas Gratius, late of West town-
ship, Huntingdon county, dec'd., have
been granted to the undersigned. All
persons indebted to said estate are reques-
ted to make immediate payment, and those
having claims against it will present them
properly authenticated for settlement
without delay.

HIRAM WILLIAMSON, West tp.
SAMULL MIL I'ER, Barre tp.

Adm'rs,
April 5,1843.--6t. pd.

sitiministrators7
Letters of administration on the estate

of Elizabeth Gratius, late of West town
Huntingdon county, dec'd., have

(been granted to the undersigned. All
persons indebted to the said estate are re-
quested to make immediate payment, and
those having claims against it will pre-
sent them properly authenticated for set-
tlement without delay.

A passenger, who arrived at Mobile on
the 19th ult., in one of the steamboats,
before leaving the bout, laid aside his coat
for the purpose of washing his Nee and
hands, but when he returned for it, found
it missing. In one of the pockets was
151350, which, of course, was also gone.

MR. WEBSTER AND THE PRESIDENCY.I
--The Baltimore Clipper repeats its de-.
claration that Mr. NY elm ter is to be the ,

candidate for President, and says: he
has communicated his intention to a lead-
ingpolitician ofPennsylvania. Thecon-
tents of the letter written have been com-
municated to us with a view to publication;
but we have preferred to confine ourselves
to the annunciation of the fact that Mr.
Webster will be a candidate.

SHIN PLAsrEns.--The borough of Car-
lisle is putting in circulation about 15 or
20,000 dollars, in shinplasters, of the de
,nomination's of one's and two's—payable
'two years after date, without interest.

Nu less than seventy Rock fish, weigh-
ing from 70 to 90 pounds each, were,
caught last week in the Potomac, at one
haul of the seine.

We see by a Montreal paper that a'
~,,,entleman with wooden legs, in that city.
has challenged a friend in the same con
dition to a race, which was to come (din
a few days.

For the townships of Fell, Dublin, Crom-
well, Shirley, Springfield,Union, Hopewell
and Tod, on Wednesday, 17th May next.

For the townships of Allegheny, Antes,
Barree, Blair, Frankstown, Franklin, Mor-
ris and Woodberry, on Thursday, 18th inst.

Fur the townships of Henderson, Porter,
Snyder, Tyrone, Warriorsmark, West and
Walker, on Friday, 19th inst.

K. L. GREEN,
•ALEX. KNOX. Jr. tl,A. W. BENEDICT, .7=1.,JOSEPH ADAMS, I

JAMES GWIN. ;:v4Huntingdon, May 3, 1843.

sotice of iintinclit.
By virtue of a writ of partitior, or valua-

tion issued out of the Orphans' Court of
Huntingdon county and to me directed, I
will on

SrEctr..—The sttanter Brittania,
,over $1,281,875 in specie, besides fifteen
boxes and one parcel of gold, of which the
amount is not given.

Saturday the 27th day of May, 'but ,

by a Jury of Inquisition convened on the
premises, proceed to make partition or val-
uation of a tract of land in West township,
containing 252 acres 43 perches or therea-
bouts, adjoining lands of Joseph Cornprobst's
heirs and others. Said land being the proper-
ty of William Carter, formly of said county
and lace of the State of Ohio, deed. When
and where ail persons interested may attend.

JOHN SHAVER, SIM.
May 3,1843.-4 t

iellillinery .11a,d,:aintiktafg

Beauty is worse than wine--it intoxi
eaten huldcr and beholder.

Etettor ?Batty,
1701...1LD respectfully inform the Ladies

4 Huntingdon and vichtty that sh,
has opened u room in Mr. Smite% lh Iw, iu
Allegheny Street, where she is pr• pared to
do all work, appertaining to the abos, bu
hitless, at the shortest notice, md in tin
neatestiiind most approved manner. living
welt acquainted with her business, and dt -
sirous of pleasing all who may ;ay, her
with their work, she hopes to receive a lib-
eral share of public patronage.

April 26, 1843.

QU6TIOES' BLANXB for sale at
this Office.

HIRAM WILLIAMSON, West tp.
SAMUEL MILLER, Barree tp.

Adm'rs.
April 5,1843.-6 t. pd

Regimental Orders.
The volunteers and militia composing the

62nd Regiment, 2nd Brigade,lothDivision,
P. M. will parade as follows t

Ist Battalion will meet at Huntingdon, on
Wednesday the 10th day of May twat.

2nd Battalion will meet at Manor Hill,
Barrettownship, on Thursday the 11th day
of May next.

ANDREW JOHNSTON, Col.
62nd Regiment, P. M.

Huntingdon, April 26,1843.

Administrators' Notice.
Letters nt administration on the estate'

of Alexander Corothers, late of Morris
township, H u ntingdon county, deed.,
have been granted to the undersigned.—
' All persons indebted to the said estate are
requested to make immediate payment,
and those having claims against it will
present them duly authenticated for set-
tl..nient without delay.

JOSHU A ROLLER, Williamsburg.
WILLIAM REED, Morris tp.Adru'rsApril 5, 1843.

arinitnintrator% flotice.
Ap_l. :l-I'l,..kri of administration on the es.
Igsk& tate of Robert H .rper, late of West
!township, Huntingdon county, dec'd., have
hocu gr mtecl to the undersigned. All per-
% .os indohted tosaid estate are re quested to

.k. imm chute payment, and those having
;!g,iiiist it will present them properly

mthentwatecl for setth went without delay.
JOHN THOMPSON, Adm'r.

April 19, 1843.-6t.

T.l,,,,Allll.,!o ,l4cD aS—ti, Jl:}de gt:c e tot and cum

Executor's Notice.
alO is hereby given, that Letters

testamentary on the last will and tes-
tament of Edie Stewart, late of Tyrone town-
ship, Huntingdon county, dec'd., have been
granted tothe subscriber. All persons there
fore indebted to the estate of said dec'd., lir -
requested to make immediate payment. and
all having claims to present them duly au-
thenticated for settlement. to

ROBERT sTzwART, Jr.Ex'r.
'prli 19, 1848.-6t. pd

W. U. MORRIN, R. M. KIRKIMIDE
WILLIAM H. MORRIS& CO,

WaS(OI).4RaIZE ai`.2l)oL3o
AND

Commtssion Merchants,
HAVRE DE GRACE, MARYLAND.
%IT WIN G taken the large and commodi-

ous Wharf and Warehouse situated di-
rectly oa the Canal Basin, are now prepared
to receive consignments ofgoods or tran-
shipment or sale.

A general assortment of Groceries, eix-
ciinsisting of Loaf and Brown Sugars, Coffee,
Molasses, Sp,rm Oil and Candles, White,
Yellowand brown Soaps, Fish; Salt,Plaster,
&c., together with all kinds of Spices and
Paints—and also ready made Clothing will
be kept constantly on hand and disposed of
on city terms or exchanged for country pro.

Cod, tee.
Arita 19 1543,-3m.

S. S. 'PALIR 110.11;
41TT03111

HUNTINGDON, PA.
Olio; in Nabs S'‘'rcet, oppo3itc Mc Drug

6'tot c of 1h0.5. Rcod.

erplutuo' Court Spate.
grnY virtue of an order of the Orphans'
visSO Court of the county of Huntingdon,
will be exposed to sale by public vendue or
outcry, on the premises. on Saturday the

113th day of May next, A. 1). 1843, the real
estate late of Wm. Dodds, late of Shirley
township, in said county, .dec'd., a small
tract of land situate in Shirley township,

Hutitinsdon county, bounded on the north by

land of lhomas Beatty, on the east by Hugh
King, on the south by John Irvin'sheirs, and
on the west by Rickets or Roberts, contain•
ing

1113011ES
more or less,. with a cabin house thereon
erected, about seven acres cleared, five of
which are under fence, with a garden, and
'some peach trees on the premises.

TERMS OF SALE :—One third of the
purehase money to be paid on confirmation
of the sale, and the residue in two equal an-
nual payments thereafter, with interest.

By the Court
JOHN REED, Clerk.

Sale to commence ut 1 o'clock, I'. M. of
said day.

Attendance will be given by.
JOHN SWOOPE,

Adel'. of Wm. Dodds, dec'd.
April 19, 1843.—t5.

Dissolution.
The Co-partnership heretofore existing

between the subscribers in the Merchandise
(business, was dissolved on the 19th instant,
'by mutualconsent. The books of the firm
will remain in the hands of the continuing
partner (H. Brewster) for settlement. All
those indebted to thefirm, are urged to make
immediate payment.

HENRY BREWS [ER.

ALLEN 0. BROWN.
N. B. The subscriber continues todo bu-

siness at the old stand. He has lately retur-
ned from the cities with a fresh supply, and
with his thanks fur past favors respectfully
solicits a share of public patronage.

H. BREWSTER.
Shirleysburg, April 26, 1843.-3t pd.

Executors' Notice.
Notice is hereby given, that letters tes-

reentary on the last will and testament of
Daniel Myers, late of the borough of Shit.-
leysburg, in the county of Huntingdon,
liked., have been granted to the subscri-
bers.' All persons therefore indebied to
estate of said deed., are requested to
make ittnn,diate payment, and all having
claims to present them duly authenticated
for settlement, to

MARY MYERS, Ex's,SAMURL APVITTY.
March '29,1843.-6.

Regimental Orders.
The 29th Reg. Ist Battalion will parade

on Thursday the 18th of May, at the
house of John Davis in Morris township.

The 2nd. Battalion on the 19th inst., at
the house of Jesse Fisher, in Tyrone
township.

ADAM KEITH, Col.
April, 26th, 1842.

BRIGADE ORDERS.
r I-1E Volunteer and Militia composing'
Jr_ the 2nd Brigade of the 10th Divi-

sion, P. M. are hereby requested to meet
by battalions, for inspection ac follows :

149th Regiment, Ist battalion on Mon-
day the Bth day of May next.

2nd battalion, on Tuesday the 9th May.
62nd Regiment, let battalion Wednes•

day the 10th May.
2nd battalion on Thursday the 11th

May.
The Ist Volunteer battalion, comman-

ded by Maj. Bell, on the same day.
32nd Regiment, let battalion on FridayIthe 11th (lay of May.
2nd battalion on Saturday the 13th May.
151st Regiment, Ist battalion on Mon-

day the 10th May.
4thVolunteer battalion, commanded by

Maj: Williams, onTuesday the 16th May.
151st Regiment, let battalion on Wed-

nesday the 17th May.
29th Regiment, Ist battalion on Thurs-

day the 18th May.
2nd battalion on Friday the 19th May,
2nd Volunteer battalion, co;Maittled

!,yaMaj. Stephens, on Saturday the 20th
M.142nd Regiment, 2nd battalion on Toes-
tlay the 2Srd May,

Srd Volunteer battalion, commanded
by Cul. Barrett, on Wednesday the 24th
'May.

142nd Regiment, Ist battalion on
Thursday the 25th 11129,,_

JOIIIsrBURKETT.
B. Inspector, grid B. I Otli D. P. M

Ironsville, April 12, 1843.

PTO INVALIDS—Ea
• How important it is that you commence
.without loss of time with B1(AM/RW/11
IPILLS. They mildly but surely remove all
'impurities from the blood, and no case of
(sickness can effect the human frame, that
these celebrated Pills do not relieve as much
'an medicine can do. Cocos and Coutats
are more benefiitted by the Brandreth Pills
'than by Lozenges and Candies. Very well,
I perhaps,as palliatives, but worth nothing as
EICADICATMIS Of diseases from the human
system. The Brandreth Pills cure,. they do
not merely relieve, they cure. Dioceses,
whether chronic or recent, infectiousor oth-
erwise, will certainly be cured by the use of
these all-sufficient Pills.

CURE OF A CANCEROUS SOB E.
SING SING. January 21, 1843.

DR. BENJAMIN BR ANDRETII
HODor'd Sir,—

Owing to yuu a debt of gratitude that mo-
ney cannot pay. I am induced to make a
public acknowledgement of the benefit thy
wife has derived trom your invaluable Pills.
About three years this winter she was taken
with a pain in heruncle, which soon became
very much inflamed, and swollen, so mach
so that we became much Martha,and Sent
for the doctor. During his attendance the
painand swelling increased to an alarming
degree, and in three weeks front its first
commencing it became a runningsore. She
could get no rest at night the pain was so
great. Our first doctor attended her fur six
months, and she received no benefit what-
ever, the pain growing worse and the sore
larger all the time. He said if it was healed
up it would be her death, but lie appeared
to he at a loss how to proceed, and my poor
wife still continued to suffer the most terrible
tortures. We therefore sought other aid,
in a Botannieal doctor, who said when he
first saw it that he could soon cure the sore
and give her ease at once. To our surprise
he gave her no relief, and acknowledged that
it quite baffled all his si,ill.

'Thus we felt atter having trii d during one
whole yearthe experience of two celebrated
physicions in vain, in absolute despair. My
poor wife's constitution rapidly failing iu
the prime ofher years from her continued
suffering. Under these circumstances we
concluded that we would try your Universal
Vegetable Pills, determined to fairly test
their curative effects. To my wife's great
comfort the first few doses afforded great re-
lief of the pain. Within one week to the
astonishment of ourselves and every one who
knew the case, the swelling and the Ma-
mation began tocease so that she felt quite
easy, and would sleep comfortable, and sir.
after six weeks' use she was able togo then'
the house and again attend to the manage-
ment of her family, which site had not done
for nearly fourteen months. Ina little over
two months front the time she first commen-
ced the use of your invaluable Pills her ancle
was quite sound, and her health better than
it had been in quite a number of years be-

, fore. 1 send you this ttatement atter two

•fayears test of the cure, consideriog it only an
ctaof justice to you and the public et large.

IWe are with much gratitude,
Very respectfully -,

TIMOTHY & ELIZA A. LITTLE.
PS.—The Botanical Doctor pronounced

the sore cancerous, and finally said no good
could be done, unless the whole of theflesh
was cut offand the bone scraped. Thank a
kind Providence, this made usresort to your
l'ills, which saved us from all further mis-
ery, and fur which we hope tobe thankful.

T. &E. A. L.
Dr.Brandreth's Pills arc for sale by the

allowing Agents in Huntingdon county.
Wm. Stewart, Huntingdon.

& N. Cresswell, Petersburg.
Mary W. Neff, Alexandria.
Joseph Patton, Jr. Duncansville.
Hartman & Smith, ManorHill.
S. Miles Green &Co. Barree Forge,
Thomas Owens, Birmingham.
A. Patterson, Williamsburg.
Peter Good, Jr. Canoe Creek.,
John Lutz, Slurleysburg.
Observe each of Dr. Bredreth's Agents

have an engraved certificate of Agency.--
Examine this and you will hind the NEW
LABLES upon the certificate corresponding
withthose on the Boxes, none other are gen-
uine.

B. BRANDRETH, M. D.
Phil'a. Office S. North BthSt.-Iy.

POCKET BOOK LOST.
IyAS lost on Thursday the 6th day of

April inst., somewhere between
Waterstreet and the head of SinkingValley,
a middle sized pocket book; considerably
worn, containing twu a dollar relief note of
the Towanda Bank, together with three or
four due fbills and other papers of no value
toany person but the owner. The finder of
the said pocket book will receive thanks and
a proper reward by returning the same to
the subscriber, or by giving him information
as to where it ma be obtained.

THOMAS CRISSMAN.
Sinking Valley, April 19, 1843.

LIST AVTICE.

NOTICE is hereby given to all per-
sons indebted to the estate of Hen-

ry Neff, deceased, late of the borough of
!Alexandria, that if they wish to save costs
they must settle on or before the 12th
day of May next, as suits will immediately
alter that time be instituted against all
delinquents.

DANIEL NEFF,
ALEXANDER STI TT,
JACOB 11E.R11'CANE.

Adners of 11. NV.
Alexandria, April 12, 1843.

Executors' Notice
Notice is hereby given, that letters tee.

tamentary on the last will and testament
of Mary Ann Pollard,Pate of Shirley town-
ship, in the county of Huntingdon, deed.
have been _ranters to the subscriber. All
persons therefoie indebted the estate of
said deed., are requested to make imme-
diate payment, and all having claims to
present them duly authenticeted For set-
tlement to

SOPHIA M. BLANCHARD, Ex'x.
Shirley township.

April 5, 18.13.-6t. pd


